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A fisherman walks across the dry bed of a branch of the Amazon River.                                           
© Lalo de Almeida, for Folha de São Paulo

https://link.patch.com/click/35116530.3954/aHR0cHM6Ly9iaXQubHkvM3hrYzFKVj91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZGFpbHlfZGlnZXN0JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnVzZXJfZW1haWw9ZTA3M2ZlODNjZjZlNTk0ZjBmYTY4Yzg1MTY3NDcxMjI2ZGEwZTkzZDU1MjQ3YjYwZTZmMTE1M2FhMTlkOGFjOA/62413d809ad7660edf70913aBbe7c4993


In 2023, parts of the Amazon experienced an extreme drought—the worst in over a century—
caused by the El Niño weather pattern and warming in the North Atlantic Ocean. Communities 
affected by the drought lost access to drinking water, transportation and other necessities of daily 
life.

In photographer Lalo de Almeida’s Drought in the Amazon, a lone fisherman is seen walking 
across the dry bed of the Amazon River in the Tefé region of Brazil, where more than 150 
villages had lost access to vital waterways, according to World Press Photo. A barren landscape 
sprawls out behind him.

“This image encapsulates the undeniable reality of the environmental crisis and drought in the 
Amazon,” writes the jury. “Organic and captured at the perfect moment, its composition 
powerfully conveys the gravity of the situation. Standing alone, it serves as a powerful 
representation of the challenges facing the Amazon and their global effects.”                                      

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/see-25-astonishing-images-from-the-world-press-
photo-contest-180984182/?
spMailingID=49673072&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2682118866&spRep
ortId=MjY4MjExODg2NgS2

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Australia’s Indigenous people were making pottery over 2000 years ago

An excavation on an island in the Coral Sea shows that Indigenous Australians were producing 
ceramics long before the arrival of Europeans 
Read in New Scientist: https://apple.news/A-HyVdliPQ--cFxzIFT7m0Q 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

🌎  On Earth Day, President Biden unveiled $7B in grants for residential solar projects and 
announced ~2,000 open positions for the American Climate Corps, a national climate service 
that Biden created last year

Nevada solar program awarded $156 million federal grant

The Solar for All grant funding will be used to fund solar installations and projects plus 
workforce development in Nevada.

READ MORE

EPA report reveals 'forever chemicals' in the Truckee Meadows 
  
The U.S. EPA's latest data on the presence of "forever chemicals" revealed a list of eight such 
chemicals at a ...

READ MORE

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/severe-drought-in-the-amazon-reveals-ancient-face-carvings-180983143/
https://lalodealmeida.com.br/bio-contact/
https://www.worldpressphoto.org/collection/photo-contest/2024/Lalo-de-Almeida/1
https://apple.news/A-HyVdliPQ--cFxzIFT7m0Q
https://link.mail.beehiiv.com/ss/c/u001.lQq3bcpLkYp9NcNJIX0D7y_0Sk72bGfqBejvzUfROVAg5tjxrZPQ1oQCVf7x_ohiiamrVAs4qmjGSV2iFUTjqABpSaTnn9Qj8bP1dGq2V425f9ZdHoJui9Nbh7O2hbO3ezf2rX0aJVCUl7gcyUJrWDL3VIBaBHazMwf6J8_lMAGulB7kliENlcivhdeyIjwT1wNeg268qas2WhaKPlbm6X-3Uyof0q4ctDhdDbhbiRdZabluL1BqaP_XFGrPQZQAq3LtNNkeE43UpcrYLldV-JpdZUUffYVogM5e4GHcY70/45r/Hwa_MVnDR3ie-0rXopiTbA/h19/h001.eFbGwkbgZAIP3tVOM-TsCjx0lk09Mu683Vt8F3EwMkk
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=e7bff5c9cbd4cc3864f37bc36afb186a4405c28a8f4f35407a99d7a66509883a758c4d1c5a178942f5dfc4ec7a4686e18ca6515598d13c163befeb7ae321c7c4
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=e7bff5c9cbd4cc3864f37bc36afb186a4405c28a8f4f35407a99d7a66509883a758c4d1c5a178942f5dfc4ec7a4686e18ca6515598d13c163befeb7ae321c7c4
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=83ae7ef2e41a91ed94f579e17f5a01d5757ea20406d885382a478089a75d90c2c3733ff85aa114b4386c427bd5920a7b007ab86bf3c3c4a8ed78c43860faf073
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=83ae7ef2e41a91ed94f579e17f5a01d5757ea20406d885382a478089a75d90c2c3733ff85aa114b4386c427bd5920a7b007ab86bf3c3c4a8ed78c43860faf073


Weren’t able to make it to the first session of Cheryl Crazy Bull’s webinar series Native Higher 
Education Insights? No worries, we got you covered. A recording of the session is up on our 
webpage so you can catch up on what you missed whenever you want. And there’s still time to 
join the journey and register for our next two sessions!



Explore American identity through an Indigenous perspective in “Jaune Quick-to-See Smith: 
Memory Map” at SAM—Now on View!

seattleartmuseum.org
Artist. Activist. Curator.
Click here to learn more.

6 Badass Librarians Who Changed History                                                        
They will not be shushed.                                                                                                           
https://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/famous-librarians-who-changed-history?
utm_placement=newsletter

Actually, I think there are more………and to remind you one of my favorite all time books (and a great 
story of saving records) is “The Bad Ass Librarians of Timbuktu” by Joshua Hammer.            sdc                     
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
California Trail Days

When: Saturday 06/01/2024-Sunday 06/02/2024    9:00 am-4:00 pm

Where California Trail Interpretive Center 1 Trail Center Way, Elko, NV, 89801                         
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Biden-Harris Administration Invests in Clean Energy and Domestic Biofuels to Strengthen 
American Farms and Small Businesses as Part of Investing in America Agenda

Projects Funded by President Biden’s Inflation Reduction Act Will Lower Energy Costs 
and Expand Access to Cleaner Fueling Options 

ERIE, Pa., April 23, 2024 – Today, in honor of Earth Day 2024, Agriculture Deputy Secretary 
Xochitl Torres Small announced that the U.S. Department of Agriculture(USDA) is funding more 
than 700 clean energy projects to lower energy bills, expand access to domestic biofuels and 
create jobs and new market opportunities for U.S. farmers, ranchers and agricultural producers. 
Many of the projects are funded by President Biden’s Inflation Reduction Act, the nation’s 
largest-ever investment in combating the climate crisis. 

Read full news release. 

https://www.californiatrailcenter.org/locations/california-trail-interpretive-center/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnJkLnVzZGEuZ292L21lZGlhL2ZpbGUvZG93bmxvYWQvdXNkYS1yZC1lYXJ0aHdlZWstY2hhcnQtNC0xOC0yMDI0LnBkZiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDA0MjMuOTM3Mzk4NjEifQ.8oi9X25zgWvYuUw8CObxj4pHD8kTlVdXJ9pY05JPJy4/s/3102994482/br/241182040197-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnVzZGEuZ292L21lZGlhL3ByZXNzLXJlbGVhc2VzLzIwMjQvMDQvMjMvYmlkZW4taGFycmlzLWFkbWluaXN0cmF0aW9uLWludmVzdHMtY2xlYW4tZW5lcmd5LWFuZC1kb21lc3RpYyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDA0MjMuOTM3Mzk4NjEifQ.Icy1ktxyG48UtodZEuInEJvQ928EMMF3b8jQtOyKE6k/s/3102994482/br/241182040197-l


                Amazing Stories  ·
Shawn Marks  ·   ·
This is called the Oniscidae. You may find them under a brick or a damp object. You may have 
felt disgusted and wondered why they exist in nature.
Well, let me tell you, the oniscdae, better known as cochineal, is a subgroup of isopod 
crustaceans whose function is to remove harmful heavy metals from the earth such as mercury, 
cadmium and lead. They contribute to the cleansing of soil and groundwter to reaffirm the 
wisdom of nature. Do not damage them or spray pesticides!
Read More
https://taleofsoul.com/a-story-about-an-emptied-animal.../

Locals outraged by development near one of Hawaii's most famous beaches 
The Punaluu black sand beach is also an important natural habitat for endangered sea turtles

                                                                             
https://www.sfgate.com/hawaii/article/hawaii-punaluu-black-sand-

beach-19410430.php

A HEALING HAND IN HARLEM                                                                                
“A colony of Mohawk Indians who had settled in Harlem and worked as high-altitude 
construction workers sent their wives to Dr. Chinn and mixed her modern medicines with their 
tribal remedies.”

https://www.nytimes.com/1979/04/22/archives/a-healing-hand-in-harlem.html

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527026011038133/?hoisted_section_header_type=recently_seen&multi_permalinks=1670358313371568&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVSMsk68hnBGnMnPAQTgn-2cmcL9GIY7Jjq5abQZu1jrNyariHvD6dpwEnmjQ-UgZLDV6aPR5vs-h8LKPVgL8haHjydolPZWtokD7Bbionz4g9qqzIdZwoVGsnylwFlcesXB4ow0Nvt51aOKLlIx4Tj1VB0woHah-70dieeL08mgi8StDJTFqA0EsgFO7TGc9md_H5MI3520-VOiFR3x3wdDn3Rbg46Wamit7mOJaCnFMcNjSVwu1TfBr0TRO5LTDQ95rke-p85jf_77Dz0XEFh&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527026011038133/user/100094324219629/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVSMsk68hnBGnMnPAQTgn-2cmcL9GIY7Jjq5abQZu1jrNyariHvD6dpwEnmjQ-UgZLDV6aPR5vs-h8LKPVgL8haHjydolPZWtokD7Bbionz4g9qqzIdZwoVGsnylwFlcesXB4ow0Nvt51aOKLlIx4Tj1VB0woHah-70dieeL08mgi8StDJTFqA0EsgFO7TGc9md_H5MI3520-VOiFR3x3wdDn3Rbg46Wamit7mOJaCnFMcNjSVwu1TfBr0TRO5LTDQ95rke-p85jf_77Dz0XEFh&__tn__=%2CP-y-R
https://taleofsoul.com/a-story-about-an-emptied-animal-shelter-that-became-a-christmas-miracle/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1VrbklhDOPwyTTL5hTrm76fECtlA0kLnnRXiJ5jCwVQBAyB6QPEkTdFeg_aem_AapPJCRKBWQJ3yG7wrWcTOYlv3AxaccUKX-J3Kqu_yJSvOa6Vodirt7SbGuqhNGd1sRvCMVJbNdWFK-_zLxr95C_
https://www.sfgate.com/hawaii/article/hawaii-punaluu-black-sand-beach-19410430.php
https://www.sfgate.com/hawaii/article/hawaii-punaluu-black-sand-beach-19410430.php


Ancient Mysteries Revealed                                                                                                         
The 'Stairs of death' are a section of stone steps built by the Incas, which lead to the top of 
Huayna Picchu, in Peru, which is one of the steep mountains that overlooks Machu Picchu. The 
peak of the mountain is 2,693 metres above sea level and has Inca ruins on top #stairsofdeath.

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100089843577813&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRuCvSRuxKmpIIWDTQ8Bs8WdKoCwPOEmdJkBB3ZiAoUsUKdU4D4zCbFzmAvyFLZU67hP9IpY86DpV7UgO_9Jpqz1aWty9Sn7eqQ4fdrZZtTwObasikFpw4XtD6F8XsidEwchgPxIRFAv-2Q2F4gLpvPkmsRO3cThd4QF6WuJg31tXmoHR0s2iv6jbRvKp5WG2OH2S0GnxwBsQAzaEqbSLkEEFEDtPYVVmDfuQygvbf7g&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stairsofdeath?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRuCvSRuxKmpIIWDTQ8Bs8WdKoCwPOEmdJkBB3ZiAoUsUKdU4D4zCbFzmAvyFLZU67hP9IpY86DpV7UgO_9Jpqz1aWty9Sn7eqQ4fdrZZtTwObasikFpw4XtD6F8XsidEwchgPxIRFAv-2Q2F4gLpvPkmsRO3cThd4QF6WuJg31tXmoHR0s2iv6jbRvKp5WG2OH2S0GnxwBsQAzaEqbSLkEEFEDtPYVVmDfuQygvbf7g&__tn__=*NK-R


“I admit it, I'm tired. Over the years, I've hidden away my suffering. I smile when I feel like 
crying. I laugh when I feel like dying. I have to stare at pictures of my children and my 
grandchildren to see them grow up. I miss the simplest things of ordinary life — having dinner 
with friends, taking walks in the woods. I miss gardening. I miss children's laughter. I miss dogs 
barking. I miss the feel of the rain on my face. I miss babies. I miss the sound of birds singing 
and of women laughing. I miss winter and summer and spring and fall. Yes, I miss my freedom. 
So would you.”
~Leonard Peltier, Prison Writings: My Life Is My Sun Dance

Bixi Nixi:
A Sundance is a ceremony

An offering for the People and Life of
Mother Earth.

William 'Billy' Brady

https://www.facebook.com/william.b.brady?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWYW1QGmEdiRaJ37A2aa1Cs4qGo6Yx_W2h26WlRexUJRBNdgimYfXNn8c89jiRq9uqWpE2f2JuMPiSUn919kL0gdZB58tVs0n8y4PmwZlwK3UaWYE6yhshCN-69ukyByJdincmjGcrMwGgoMUGlvmtpL8PUAkVeev5jDIyWmM-69gnVlc966wY-stlzgSzmK5A&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R


The first represents a sea change (get it?) in how California manages its vital, underground 
water supply. For the first time in the state's history, officials are cracking down on growers in the 
agricultural heartland for overpumping groundwater. The second piece of news: California set 
trailblazing, but controversial, new drinking water standards for the infamous "Erin Brockovich" 
chemical, which can cause cancer. The move will likely raise rates for many. So what should 
CalMatters readers take away from this? "Water news isn't just about how much it rains," said 
Rachel. "And in California, water matters to everyone." Until next week. -Anna 

Patch and T-Mobile are partnering to celebrate local Star Students who make life 
better with contributions big and small. Do you know an outstanding student 
you'd like the rest of Reno to know about, too? Nominate them using our simple 
form, and we'll take care of the rest!  

https://calmatters.bluelena.io/lt.php?s=b0c5313cf12873dd2f1ff939b8b246d1&i=1904A840A33A70811
https://calmatters.bluelena.io/lt.php?s=b0c5313cf12873dd2f1ff939b8b246d1&i=1904A840A33A70812
https://link.patch.com/click/35116530.3954/aHR0cHM6Ly9iaXQubHkvM3hrYzFKVj91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZGFpbHlfZGlnZXN0JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnVzZXJfZW1haWw9ZTA3M2ZlODNjZjZlNTk0ZjBmYTY4Yzg1MTY3NDcxMjI2ZGEwZTkzZDU1MjQ3YjYwZTZmMTE1M2FhMTlkOGFjOA/62413d809ad7660edf70913aBbe7c4993
https://link.patch.com/click/35116530.3954/aHR0cHM6Ly9iaXQubHkvM1ZRN2owTj91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZGFpbHlfZGlnZXN0JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnVzZXJfZW1haWw9ZTA3M2ZlODNjZjZlNTk0ZjBmYTY4Yzg1MTY3NDcxMjI2ZGEwZTkzZDU1MjQ3YjYwZTZmMTE1M2FhMTlkOGFjOA/62413d809ad7660edf70913aB19d3567d
https://link.patch.com/click/35116530.3954/aHR0cHM6Ly9iaXQubHkvM1ZRN2owTj91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZGFpbHlfZGlnZXN0JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnVzZXJfZW1haWw9ZTA3M2ZlODNjZjZlNTk0ZjBmYTY4Yzg1MTY3NDcxMjI2ZGEwZTkzZDU1MjQ3YjYwZTZmMTE1M2FhMTlkOGFjOA/62413d809ad7660edf70913aB19d3567d


C-SUITE SPOTLIGHT: Meet the educators behind Innovations International 
Charter School of Nevada 	 


“ New jobs are going to involve technology and we have read that by 2026 our nation is going to 
be more than 600,000 positions short in the aviation field. Our high-school students have been 
taking electives in the aviation field in manned and unmanned planes. They have developed quite 
an interest in drones and artificial intelligence. We are looking at fields of interests where 
elementary students can build foundational skills toward a career path in secondary school. Our 
curriculum is highly science and technology based, from kindergarten all the way forward. 
Foundational courses at the elementary level focus on vocabulary, literacy, science, technology 
and math skills for an easier transition as kids move through programs preparing for high school 
graduation. “

https://businesspress.vegas/uncategorized/c-suite-spotlight-meet-the-educators-behind-
innovations-international-charter-school-of-nevada-43062/

¡Hola, Nevadenses!


Did you know that every year the world loses 10 million hectares of forests? That's an area 
as big as Iceland! The health of our planet and its inhabitants directly depends on the 
health of our ecosystems and restoring those that are damaged will help end poverty, 
combat climate change, and prevent mass extinction.


But we will only make true progress if everyone does their part.

On Earth Day 2024, we at The Nevadan / El Nevadense are reflecting on our commitment 
to stories that protect and progress Nevada. We believe in the power of good, factual 
journalism to drive positive change. From reporting on efforts to address the climate crisis 
to advocating for a living wage, our stories are rooted in the shared experiences of living in 
the Silver State.


Here are just a few highlights of our recent climate coverage:


🌎  Nevada’s well-being depends on the well-being of people like us.


🌎  Nevada is leading the way on clean energy investments.


🌎  New Biden rule may limit oil and gas leasing on Nevada lands.


🌎  Rep. Susie Lee scores win as bill expanding access to public lands passes US House.


🌎  The proposed East Las Vegas National Monument is a beacon of hope.

https://link.thenevadannews.com/click/35102944.18163/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVuZXZhZGFubmV3cy5jb20vb3Bpbmlvbi8yMDI0LzA0LzA1L25ldmFkYXMtd2VsbC1iZWluZy1kZXBlbmRzLW9uLXRoZS13ZWxsYmVpbmctb2YtcGVvcGxlLWxpa2UtdXMv/659e2c9f89d2074a9b0eeca6Bebed46a2
https://link.thenevadannews.com/click/35102944.18163/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVuZXZhZGFubmV3cy5jb20vb3Bpbmlvbi9vcC1lZC1udi1jbGVhbi1lbmVyZ3kv/659e2c9f89d2074a9b0eeca6B9cc52104
https://link.thenevadannews.com/click/35102944.18163/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVuZXZhZGFubmV3cy5jb20vcG9saXRpY3MvY2xpbWF0ZS8yMDI0LzA0LzE1L25ldy1iaWRlbi1ydWxlLW1heS1saW1pdC1vaWwtYW5kLWdhcy1sZWFzaW5nLW9uLW5ldmFkYS1sYW5kcy8/659e2c9f89d2074a9b0eeca6B06144d53
https://link.thenevadannews.com/click/35102944.18163/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVuZXZhZGFubmV3cy5jb20vcG9saXRpY3MvY2xpbWF0ZS8yMDI0LzA0LzEwL3JlcC1zdXNpZS1sZWUtc2NvcmVzLXdpbnMtYXMtYmlsbC1leHBhbmRpbmctYWNjZXNzLXRvLXB1YmxpYy1sYW5kcy1wYXNzLXVzLWhvdXNlLw/659e2c9f89d2074a9b0eeca6B315f27ed
https://link.thenevadannews.com/click/35102944.18163/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVuZXZhZGFubmV3cy5jb20vb3Bpbmlvbi8yMDI0LzA0LzExL29waW5pb24tdGhlLXByb3Bvc2VkLWVhc3QtbGFzLXZlZ2FzLW5hdGlvbmFsLW1vbnVtZW50LWlzLWEtYmVhY29uLW9mLWhvcGUv/659e2c9f89d2074a9b0eeca6B13e15c8d


Steelhead trout, once thriving in Southern California, are declared endangered 
Southern California steelhead trout have been pushed to the brink of extinction as their river 
habitats have been altered by development and fragmented by barriers and dams. 
Read in Los Angeles Times: https://apple.news/A-1FbLde8RjuXgNQJ-rZJug                              
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~``
Trist’s Treaty 
Nicholas P. Trist negotiated the treaty that ended the Mexican War and added California, Nevada,  
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah and parts of Colorado and Wyoming to America’s expanding 
territory, finally stretching the nation from sea to sea.  It was the most bizarre diplomatic 
achievement in US history.  And it ruined his life. 

Trist arrived in Mexico in May 1847 as a special envoy from President James. K Polk.  His job 
was to offer the Mexicans, who were badly beaten, terms for surrender.  But blunders and 
bickering led to confusion.  Polk lost faith in his emissary and in October had him recalled. 

Defying the president’s order, Trists stayed on and continued his negotiations without official 
authority.  He was finally making progress.  By January 25, 1848, he had an agreement: Mexico 
would accept $15million for the land it ceded to the United States.  The Treaty of Guadalupe was 
signed a week later, and in the spring the Senate approved it.  But Polk remained furious about 
Trist’s subordination and fired him. 

The diplomat spend much of the rest of his life working, not in politics, but as a menial railroad 
clerk.  It was not until 1870, 23 years after his succss in Mexico, that he was officially 
recognized for his achievement.  By then, of course, the West was a thriving part of the United 
Statesm due largely to the discovery of gold in California on January 24, 1848 — just one day 
before Trist had persuaded the Mexicans to sell the territory. 

Strange Stories, Amazing Facts About America’s Past 
Readers Digest 
1989,1990, 2007 
pages 347-348 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Junior Science and Humanities Symposium - National Science Teaching Association

Find Your Region                                                                                                                
Scholarships
Program Benefits
Virtual Mentorship Program
Helpful Resources
More Opportunities

https://apple.news/A-1FbLde8RjuXgNQJ-rZJug
https://jshs.org/students/find-your-region/
https://jshs.org/students/awards/
https://jshs.org/students/program-benefits/
https://jshs.org/students/virtual-mentorship-program/
https://jshs.org/regional-admin/resources/
https://jshs.org/students/more-opportunities/





